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Are Your special election will be held on the Route No. 5.
J :3rd day of April. 1921. in the county 0,jve Brant.h.
of I'n on fur th nnrnns nf aicortain- - . .Waxhaw R.F.D. No. 6. Maun 17,

Marshville. X.It seems that the bis papers are de- - , ... - ., ... . . . A. baddy.
vo.i.. acres of space to contributors ! u Rmlle No. 5.
who insist that what the country ,of 1 nion ( "nty UP" he question of , Cho. w Smith

j nit ds is to "get back to pre-w- ar con- -' bKher or not they desire the -- Road c Route Xa
;dittou"' and then we would all be i:i 'Commissioners plan or the "County

"

ww... .i..!,. , . .. ! Tom Brjant.
I Valuables Safe? Sr, Marshville. N.

Marshville. X." C,........ ...... ir m ..iui, .inntM vomranmoiifr 1 ian, tor ine worainf

Robert K. Moton. principal of the
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial in-

stitute, and ii of the Wading negro
educator ill the country, id thrt
talks to negroes and whites in and
around Chapel Hill this afternoon
delighted u.tinU rs of both race with
his common sense doctrine on

between the races and his
platform ot hard work for the
iiesrocj.

Wi lt'onicd oa his arrival by scores

Route Xo. 5.as to allow ourselves to be influenced of the roads and the building of the
1 '" Provided!condaioii. were ideal, and that if v"'could Just enjoy' them again i '')' n a,t ,f lh Gineral Assembly j

would bo normal and everything of Xorth Carolina emitted. "An acti
would be rtiuuing smoothlv? to alolish the Road Commission of,

Marshville:
T. C. Griffin. Marshville. X. C.

Rommey. Criffln. Marshville. N. C.
S. M. llarrell. Marshville. X. C.

At said election, the voters who areMy rerolUHtion 01 pre-wa- r condi- - (., countv and Dlace the consmic-- !Voa arc running: a great risk if your val-

uable papers are not kept in an absolutely tions is that they were right much ,-
- f the' pubUc roads of Cnion in favor of "Road Commissioner

hiliaiious. We w re having a pretty
fc place.a County In the hands of the Hoard of Han" shall vote a ballot on whicH

County Commissioners." ratified "hall be written or printed the word
March T, 1921, being House Rill 91! "J'or Road Commissioners Plan" an I

"hoi tin t" as far back as llu. ever.
"h.gh cost id living'" and "robber i

tariffs."
In l:12 we decided to change our and Senate Bill 1131. i'he voters who are In favor of "Coun- -

policiis and get rid of The b(, open ,h fa-'- tf Commissioner Tlan" shall vote a
all the evils that were driving tou, f , ( ' f ,,, m which 8ha be writteB or
nun v.we sit-i- to have this soon . j:o. gotten all about Hi. things and,1 ,n ,l" a"'e r Imw. Vrh thtf 'ds "ror tounty Corn-ar- e

epecied to fall over each other The Board of County Commissioner n'lssioner Plan."
in a mad rush to get back to them of I'n on county have appidnted the The registrars of the respective
every tune some molly-coddl- e tells following Registrars and Judges of precincts will be at their respectiveus they were faultless. election for said election. Th? first precincts between the hours of nine'There seems to be an effort of .

kind be-- " person betas; the reaistrar for 0 clock A. M. and sun set on each day.nine on loot to get us to
lieve that the proper way to advance ai(' precinct and the second and (Sundays excepted for twenty days
is to go backwaids. Whether we are 'bird ones being the Judges of dec- - preceding the day for closing thi

The danirer of fire and theft is an ever-prese- nt

on?, and you would do well to pro-- t

cc i c Li : If a K'ai i'5 1 i t.

ucpjIl baxes in our burglar and
fire-pro- of vault can be rented as low as

per year.

Those interested are invited to call and

inject these boxes.

2

i

S

going to lull for this kind of propa- - tion

of his own :a-- v. ith waving Ameri-
can iUss. 1i. Morton spoke Url at
the Oraiue county training school
for negroes near Chain-- I ilill, ad-

dressed audience of both rare
in the coioied Baptist rhur-l- i at
Chapel 1111 anil linMied his stay with
a talk t. hundreds of University ot
North Carolina students who crowi'.-e- d

(oTiaid hall and Intoned thoilght-lull- v

to his address.
Common sense and

the key notes of all three talks.
Dr. .Morten dismissed social equality
;is a myth. said that virtually no
negroes wanted it or thought about
ft. ami paid nearly nil his attention
iti a pun tii-.i- l handling of present
conditions.

"The nemo lace in the South has
advanced further than any similar
number of negroes anywhere on the
globe." he "because it has had
the privilege of coming into contact
with the white people of the 8011th
To the Southern white people we owe
our language and our religion, all
that we have learned and all that we
have advanced in civilization.

"There is room for both races in
the South. Greater industry. Greater

anions negroes, and
hard, intelligent work will be the
salvation of the black race. The ru-

ral sections of the South are the best
places for lit groe to live. Negroes
haw shown that they can farm suc-

cessfully. I hope none of them will
do it in the future."

To university students, l'r. Mor-- ,
ton said frankly that in coming
years he hoped they would help the
black race even as Southern whites
had alwavs helped. "I hope that

resistration book or liooks, as here-

inafter provided, and keep open a
look or books for the reg-

istration of any electors residing
j within their resjiective precinct who
Is entitled to register. The said books
will be closed for registration at suu
set on the 9th day of April, 1921, the
second Saturday before said election.

North Monroe:
Jndse Rogers, Monroe. X. C.

R. S. Howie. Monroe. N. C.
W A. Pi. Secrest, Monroe, X. C.
South Monroe:
Duncan Huntley. Monroe. X. C.
P. B. Rlakcney. Monroe. X. C.
C. II. Hasty. Monroe, X. C.

Wlnsate:
H. Kemp Helms, Wingate. N. C.
R. U McWhTter. Wincate. X. C.
J. J. Terry. Wingate. X. C.

Walters Store- -

gamla or not remains to be seen; one'
tiling is sure. ;muI that is. if we do,
we will have the same ground to go
ov, r again and will lose the time
necessary to make b:itli the backward
and the forward trip. ;

It should have occurred to some of
our wise men before now that "pre--'
war prices" are the worst thing that ,

could possibly happen to us at thisi
lime. It seems that all the monstrous
war debts incurred during the war'
period will require Just twice the la-- ;
bor to pay them that wonld have!
been required had prices remained as ,

they were when the debts were made,
this gives the money

sharks two dollars worth of labor or;
two dollars worth of commodities for;
one dollar; but why on earth should '

I On each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars will

'attend with their registration book

THE BANK OF UNION
Monroe, N. C.

Capital $100,003.00

Surplus $100,000.00

. S. lll.AKKXKY. I'iv ddent.
J. K. SIlUTK. ii W. It. COLE, A. l'ahler
U. (J. I..WKV. Cj.nIiUt HARGROVE BOWLES. Asst. Caahler

at their respective precincts for the
registration of voters. On April IS,
1921. the Saturday preceding the elec-

tion, from the hour of nine o'clock.Fred Horton, Marshville X. C,
Route 1.

Tcbe Smith. Marshville. X
j A. M., to the hour of three o'clock. P.

C" M., the registrars will attend their
we want to make any such deal as Route 3,

that Schttvbr Pope. Marshville,
(respective polling places, when and

V where the said books will be open for

challenge, as provided by law.
The raw products of the farm are,

at this very time, a vivid reminder of '

this very fact. It requires today, not Cnion School:
two dollars worth of cotton, but at' T. K. Helms, Monroe, X. C. Route

This March 11. 1921..

By order of the Board of Countyleast three dollars worth to cancel a'l.
one dollar debt made on the basis of J. C. Moore. Monroe, X. C.
prices at the time of making the debt. .

Commissioners of I'nioa County.H0u,e
j M. C. LONG.

Route Clerk to the Board of County Com- -

missioners.
gels iiir uvutriii ui iiini, v.

who Is it i Je Hmson. Monroe. N. C.

you gentlemen will continue your
kindness and fairness toward an

race. I hope that in the fu-

ture equality of industrial opportuni-
ty and absolute fairness and justness

, before the law will always be ac-

corded the negroes."
Dr. Morton, who came to Chapel

Hill under the auspices of the state
department of education, said that
the recent general assembly had set'
a mark for all Southern stales In Its
generosity toward the negro.

What Mat-
ters It

i ; I noticed not long ago in some pa- - -

per I was reading where someone; Marvin:
thinks it should be made a "penl-- ; '. ..' ..J Hower' . N- - r- - Rout
tentiary offense to steal a car." l ' fguess the man who Invented the!'0,
thought Is a car owner and don t wish Tom Hudson, Waxhaw, X. C. Route
to have his property appropriated byjN'o. 3.
a thief. I do not blame him either, j Krank Crane. Waxhaw. X. ('., Route

if the break In the plate or metal

part looks serious? The delay will On cent a word each Insertion.
Prof, M. C. X. Xoble introduced

not be costly when oar welders get him at his talk in th Baptist church SKK I'S for cotton sved meal, and
hay. Collins & Hargett.nnd Prof. K. C. Branson at Gerrardto work on it. We will have It back

hall.
In I'Alili hinirta a fin tivmo nil '
its j vvu 11 u 11 u c n iiuiu c 4 1 rt iiuuis, an FOR SALE Six lots on the Griffith

j road, in sight of scho.il building,
100x550 feet. S00 each, cash.--- W.

L. Earnhart.

ror if I had a car I certainly woiiiunot 0 3
appreciate that kind of a separation .'
from it; therefore let's make it a' Weddlngton:
peniteniary offense to steal cars, and X. R. Helms, Matthews, X. C Route
while we are at it. let's-- make it a No. 18.
penitentiary offense to steal farm, Frpd Deal, Matthews. X. C. Route

Estimates , Money's Worth.
"Listen." said O'Sullivaii.

ready to go ahead with,

furnished. "I read
Jll Oil ueis. No. 18.There are different methods of

X. C. Routestealina. Some men who seem to t,,n nit. vvaxtiaw.

KOR SALE Kour mules, cash or
credit. Collins & Hargett.

WANTED Cattle to pasture. A Xo.
1. pasture at reasonable rates.
Mrs. J. W. Howey. Waxhaw RC. 4.

in the paper about a guy beln fined
ten bucks for beating up his old C. O.
D'ye think it was worth it?"

"Worth it?" ejaculated O'Rourke. ,

"Had it been meself I'd of handed
him an etra dollar."

"Would ve now? And what for?"
' "Luxury tax."

J. H. BIcCLELLM
Secrest Iflotor Company.

have a mania for taking what does No. 3.

not belong to "em. go out and confis-- 1 Mineral Springs:
cate stuff on their man. It probably i Geo. T, Winchester, Mineral
requires nerve 10 no u na way. ana s , C.
when the thing stolen is "a car," it 1

Crowell Doster. Mineral Sprlncs.
ROOMS Entire three

rooms, hall and porch, with water.
All modern conveniences; one
block from square, S0O Jeffer?on.

Mrs. J. 1). Calder.

Ue Polk. Mineral Sprigs. X. C.

Slier:

requires skill to operate It and get
away. Not so, however, when cotton
gamblers on Wall Street deride to
steal cotton. all that is necessary is X. C, Route;.1. X. Price, Monroe.
for them to send out a report that v . IF YOU BREAK your glasses whileCOME ON OVER there Is too much cotton on hnnd and ' '

tlul the linlshevikti r r:iishiL' h ! , t Davis, Monroe, X C Route' 0,11 awa'- - or ma" them to
D. E. S. Greene who will see that

In Russia. If 'he market gets used Xo. 5.

to these sterotyped reports and be-- , Wm. ltiugns Monroe, X. C, Rout '

gins to show signs of taking on a 0. 5.
little strength, Liverpool comes to

(,OOSP (repk:the gambler's rescue with the infor-- Nor,h
million that (ill Is not well with her! I. C. Clotitz, I'lilonville, N. ( Route

1

' 1 and that the political atmosphere In No. 1.

her iKilivviek smells like brimstone.! Vnd. Campbell, I'nlonville. X. C.
1 epet the "old cuss" Is getting jjoute No. 1.

they are repaired. Howard Smith.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- house on
Talleyrand Ave.; bath, sewerage,
electric lights. Jack Heruig, at
Monroe Bakery.

FOR SALE My house and lot at
Waxhaw. Five rooms. Half acre.
--- G. L. Xisbi't, Monroe, X. C.

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent, two
tuilya and one-hal- f from the court
hoti:ie; good house, pond water,
good outbuildings, and desirable
location. Will sell this place on
ea.'.y tenin or rent It to the right
ria l. Lots of timber to be cut on
plai'"e. Fowler & Lee.

X. C.pretiv ciose to t ie lime, out w ny Joh" L' ,,u,B,'r' 1 n,Mnv,should that be an exnrV for stealing,
rotton? That kind of bushiess ja

' Itouto No. 1.

what has stirred up the "old nick" South Goose Creek:
rnd is tiie reason for the brimstone1 yv fucker I'nionville
!;:: II. It isn't going to quit .smell- - , .
i:t!? biimstniiey until there is an '

pi ovem. iii for better and the im-- !
A- - l)- - A,l!tin' 1 monvtlle.

X. c,A

X. c.
provement is not going to come until X- - L
the stealing stops. J. W. Iive, I'nionville. X. C,

X. c.

If a man who works for a salary Route No. 1.
wakes up on the morning following . ..
pay-da- y to find that some thief has

1 "':entered his bedroom on the night Just V. S. Simpson. rnionvUl"
past and has stolen his watch, he is Route No. 2.
no more robbed than is the man who John Guln, I'lronviHe, N. (
has labored in the fields during the(l 2

Route

AITO TRANSFER Phone 456.
A. Frank Helms, Monroe.

FOR AUTO TRAXSFER call Helms
& Fulenwider at Xance Battery &

Service Station. Meet all trains,
day ami night. Will carry you nuy-whe-

between here and San Fran-
cisco. Careful drivers. Day teli
ephon 498; night, call 26-- R and
364--

long summer nays ana witn me as--:
Histnnce nf hla hli-oi- l li.iln or hla own ' Smith. I'lilonville. X. C.

I I msmmimmmM,

w , fen rf4fet
family has produced the things the!R,m,e Xo. 2

world needs to feed and cloth Its pen-- 1 Indinn Trail:
Pie. finds when he offers these pro-- !

ducts to the market that market jug- -'

glers huve brought pressure to bear
on the money market that forces him
a . I ...... . V. .. . V. i . , I .... n.,A

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm Just
outside the corporate limits ot
Monroe. In a high sate of cultiva-
tion. 300 loads stable manure put
on I he place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler k Lee.

11, Bin 'i iraa mail uuv-iiiii- u UI iflir- -
half the actual cost of producing the

M. T. Stalllngs, Indian Trail. X. C.

J. E. Broom. Indian Trail, X. C.
Francis Yandle, Indian Trail, X. C.

Waxhaw:
D. S. Dnvis, Waxhaw, X. C.

Clin Xiven. Waxhaw. X. C.

T. W. McKibbon. Waxhaw. X. C.

Wilson Old Store:
Samuel E. Tyson, Waxhaw, X. C,

Route Xo. 5.

J. Harvey Starnes, Waxhaw, X. C,
Route Xo. 5.

Will Hupy. Waxhaw, X. C, Route

things.
Both these processes are robbery,

and the one that robs on the largest
scale and does the greatest injury to
the greatest number of people Is the
worst or the two. Iidoesn't take a
Soloman to determine which is worst,
does it?

The man who steals hU fellow- -

NOTICE We do general repair
work. Fords, Chevroleta, and lar-

ger Jobs. We divide our profits
with you. Tires and accessories.

R. Sams, opposite postofflce.

mnu's car ought to be Imprisoned
and the man, or men, who steals the ' No. 2.
labor of the toilers In southern cot-- ! vA!an.ton fields ought to be imprisoned too.

What Is government ror. ir not to J- -
c- - 'ney. Monroe. X. C, Route 8.

see after these things? Has anybody j J. C. Eubanks, Monroe. X. C,
ever heard of a cotton thief of this Route No. 8.
kind being published?

TIIE hunch is here. And we're simply' dancing
heads of? . . . What? . . . Didn't you know?

We have a Columbia Grafonola."
Parties fa'tly yivc themselves when you have a

Columbia (irufonola. 'There's never a pause in the
merriment to stop the motor. The exciisivf Columbia
Ach oV .it.'.vuaic Mop does that. Nothing to move or
tt 01 measure. Never stops before it should. Always

Mors at tn-.- - very end.
On Coi.imbia Records you'll always find the latest

dance h'ts played by the best dance organizations,
because the best in the country make records for
Columbia exclusively.

Come on over and hear them. We'll be glad to
have you play them on tne Columbia Grafonoli.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND Cab-

bage plants, Early Jersey, 25c per
100, two dollars per thousand, de-

livered. Lost Last Friday, be-

tween Stouts and home, a pair of
hanging scales. Reward for In-

formation. W. P. Plyler, Monioj.
X. C.

FOR SALE Thorough-bre- d prize-winnin- g

Rhode Island Red and
Cornish Game eggs. Owens, Tomk-In- s,

Shepher and Coney's trains.
3 per setting of 15. Ellis B.

Pusser, I'nlonville, Rt. 2. '

FOR REXT Two roomg for light
housekeeping at 503 West Crowell
street. Mrs. Knox Hargett.

FOR REXT Good two-hors- e farm
In high state of cultivation; good
neighborhood, in Marshville town-
ship. J.A.Jones. Marshville Rt. 3.

FOR SALE Spanish Jrck. 4 years
old. J. R. Simpfon, Wr.xhav., X.
C. Rout? 2.

J. H. Edwards, Monroe, X. ('., Route
Xo. 4.

Smyrna:
J. W. Mangum, Monroe. X. C, Route

Route No. 1.

Blair Horn. Monroe, X. C, Route
No. 1.

Joe Griffin, Monroe. X. C. Route
Xo. 1.

Irby's:
E. R. Starnes, Mineral Springs, N.

C, Rout? Xo. 1.

Sidney Broom, Monroe, X. C. Route

Question of Identity.
In the brave days of old before

Volstead's name a3 lifted on Wbo'a
Who, there was a certain farmer who
formed the habit of celebrating on
his monthly trips to town for hl
supplies. 1

fine afternoon, at the clcre of one
of these excursions, feeling weak and
low. he stumbled to where he had
left his team, only to find that some-
one had unhitched the hoisej and
driven thetii awav.

"Ezra Pir'.tins," he s;iid to hin Xo. 4.

feif sadiv. passing a hand over h:s 1 L. Fhicher, Minrral, Sprinss,
bro'.v, "if you're Ezra 1'nrUlns yoii'vjf.t Route No. 1.

iSfe W
e Mje Company lest a pa'.r or dnrn good ,;i. j

hi l"ht niv. "if ou fill F.'r.i IV"--1 Ti'to:
founddp

FOR SALE Modern bungalow In
first els': slnpe on Er.pt terttte
etteet. 3c.ts W. J. Km! go.

k:r '

wagon.'

-- 0i, i" us n. riifstr, m:onviiie.
j r.oate, X. 2.


